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ENGAGEMENT AT

THE PHILIPPINES

Tfae United Stales Fleet Hxptctod at
Manilla Hourly.

AMERICAN BQUADUON BIOIITED

OFF BOL.IN0B. UUT TUB WKATIimt
13 TOO BTOItMY FOIt THIS JTLEET

TO COSIMUNICATU VttTII T1IE

OI'ANliui HAVE
0,000 TONS OF COAL-- STOKED AT

MANILA.

Hong Kong, April SO. Reported from
Manila American squadron sighted oft
Bollnao, north of Manila, but weather
too stormy for fleet to communicate
with .insurgents.

Madrid, April 29. The Voz Espnnalo
of Manila describes part of Manila as
Impregnable. Sajs six other principal
ports In Philippines bristle with guns,
chiefly Krupp.

Tha Spanish fleet has been divided
Into two squadrons. Two cruisers, the
Costilla and other vessels remain near
tha front of Manila, The remaining
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SUPPORT FOR DEPENDENT FAMILIES OF

SCRANTON SOLDIERS AT THE FRONT t
Editor of Hie Tribune

Sir: Noticing the pitrlot'e and public HplrlteMl action of the citizens of Mont-ros- o

In subscribing $1000 foi tin-- Mipport of the fmiillU s who'-- dependence
1ms been reniCM d bj te ison of the cull of the uunrtNmcn to the front, tho
thought has on lined to me and tn others th it this example ought to bo fol-

lowed in Scranton The families of commissioned ollicers run get along no
matter bow long the Ihlrtientti shall be kept In tho of Undo
Sam, for the coinniKstamd olliecis of th? United States at my are. eonipaia-tlel- y

bpcaklng, will p ild. Besides most of limn hae Independent In-

comes.
Hut In tho rinks of the Thliteenth, and pirtlcillntly In the West Side and

rnnldcni.0 companies uto a. number of prliates lining wives, children or
mothers depending wholl on their taming c.ipacln, and at Jl! a month,
which will be the piHati s pa as sron as tho Thirteenth Is mustered Into
tho federal ton lie. this will mean and can menn nothing but prruitlon and
suffering at homo unless the well-to-d- o tltlzeiib at home come to tho res-
cue.

I would prorose tilling a public meeting to tnko steps to guirantce by
public contribution not as charity but as Justice a monthly pigment to
the dcpendciitb of cir. pilvate nold'o" or olllcer s.erlng
from Scranton during the continuance of this war. You can put me down as
ready and anlous to do rav part toward this end

Verv reMiectf ullj , CEOHGE W JENKINS.
Scranton, r.i , April :.
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(Spanish wat ships, under Admiral Mon-tej- o,

ate pati oiling the western coast,
awaiting the unial of the Amtrltan
warships.

The Spanish fleet. It appears, has
been reinforced by a large auxlliaty
t'tuiser, Bald to be capable of steimlng
twenty knots, and aimed as a warship.
She Is known as the Montevideo, but
an examination of tho maritime regis-

ters falls to establish her Identity. It
is claimed, howeer, that she is a, ety
large eshel.

Washington. April 29. It is reported
lieio that the Spanish lleet off the Phil
ippines are taking their departure
without resisting the approach of the
American squadron.

The next eventful news Is expected
to pome from the other side of tin
w odd, w here Commander Dewey's fleet
is hourly approaching the ships of
Spain. There is somu doubt whether
Admiral Montr-j- will venture an actual
engagement with the American forces
and the bombastic proclamation which
Iran been issued by the goeinor of the
Philippines does not Indicate that the
Spaniards are preparing to mnke n cry
desperate fight. Should Montejo tlsk
a meeting there can be little question
of the result, for no one of the six
rtul.sors in his fleet can compnte with
the-- least etfettive of Commodoro i
Dewey's forte. His vesels are all ohl
nnd barnacled and they will be an easy
liov to the American guns. The gun-
boats In attendance on them nre hardly
1o be feared, nnd tho next news from
Powev is likely to be of a victor- - at

or the capture of Manila, which will
henceforth be used as a base of sup-
plies. Secretary Long sajs that he does
not expect to hear from Dewey
bforo tomorrow, but it mav
bo that deiishe action Is going
on nt this moment. It may be also that
tho first news which comes from Man-
ila will be-- of n Spanish victory. This
v III lime to be discounted, for the
Spanish have eontrol of the cable land-
ing there, and they may give any inter-ptetati-

they deslte to events.

RUBBER FROM CORN.

f.lucnse Company Kiprcts to Supply
.Malarial tor Bicycle Tims.

Chicago, April 29 Chemists of the
Glucose Sugar Beflning company
( lulm to lime disrenered a ptoeet,s for

ulcunlzlng the oil from coin In such
ii manner as to produce rubber. They
say this will revolutionize the rubber
trade and gle them control of at least
the manufacture of bicycle tires.

Five chemists In the employ of the
company have been working on this
innovation for some months past, and
it is bald that they will be ready to
report to a meeting of the company
which Is to be held this afternoon.

According to reports, the chemists
have found that the oil of tho corn
properly treated and ulcanlzed is su-
perior to that of the product of tho
South Ameriian rubbei ttee. Is more
loslllent and more lasting, nnd It Is

that the manufacture of rubber
under the now process will become an
important part of the business of the
glucose company. Tho process was no-- i

(dentally dlscoered some months ngo
by one of tho chemists ot tho company.

It is also buld that the now process
will greatly lessen the cost of rubber,
especially that ariely that Is used In
tin- - manufacture of bicycle tires, which
Is required to be thin, durable and
resilient. It Is claimed that the now
vnrlety of rubber v. ill withstand much
more pressuro than that now in use
for tires and that It will offer more
leslstanco to outside force.

KE0GH AHEAD AT PITTSBURO..

the Scranton Pool Plnyor I, ends
Clearwater 173 Points.

Pittsburg, April i9. Tho match be
tween Keogh and Clearwater, for the
pool championship of tho wot Id and a

300 purse, ended tonight by Keogh
beating tho local man by 173 points on
the thrco nights' play. Keogh's work
throughout has been phenomenal, while
ill luck followed Clearwater. Tonight
Keogh, after his ninth inning, mude
two full frames and followed them
with two of 12 balls each. Clearwater
only succeeded In putting tho balls In
twice during tho night.

Tho Ilnal scotn was: Keogh, COO;

Clearwater, 427.

KILLED HIM IN HER SLEEP,

firs. Harkrnder hllft Inn Somnnm-bulWt- 'c

stnto Mioots llnr f!nhnnd
Cincinnati, O,, April 29. Charles

r

I Koalnial the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

fwK

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OYl MKINO roDFft CO. f.tYO.
In.

Hnrkrader, a young farmer nenr Mon-io- p,

O., was found dead In bed this
morning with a bullet through his
heart. Mrs. Harkrader is a somnam-
bulist, mid admitted having killed her
husband last night, but says she was
not conscious of what she was doing.

-H- 'H- I
T
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They wtte mauled two months ago,
and haf apparently lled happily to-

gether.
Mrs. Haikradet has been worried a

great deal over the report started Jest-
ingly by friends that there would soon
bo a draft and her husband forced to
go to the wat. She sajs she dreamed
last night that ofilcers had come for
him, and she began firing on them.
When she awoke she found her hus-
band shot and dying. She seemed
dazed Detectives are Investigating the
case.

GERMANY STILL

A FRIEND OF SPAIN

Prince lilsmnrck, thn .tlnn ot Birth-
days, Cies Advice--Thin- ks Ocr-nin-

should Not Tic Her linnets
with n Declaration of Neutrality.

Madrid, Apiil 29 A great Impression
has been produced heie by a rumor
that tho German go eminent has is-

sued a note declaring that it will not
oppose the landing of ttoops in the
Philippines, but will not permit a

owing to the important Ger-
man mercantile Interests in nil the
towns of the islands. Germany's omis-
sion to declate neutrality is held to
hands by a neutrality declamtlon.

London, April 30. Prince Bismarck,
actoidlng to a dispatch from Berlin,
sas Germany ought not to bind her
hands by neutrality declaration.

The Berlin t onespondent of the
Standard sis that the Austrian gov-

ernment Is not dlbposed to hlgn a spe-
cial declaration of neutrality In the war
between Spain and the United States.

YELLOW FEYER EXPERT.

Dr. John 31. Gitlteriis Mill Kfifagiiiird
American 1 ronps at Tnmpu.

Philadelphia, April 29. Dt. John M.
Gulteras. of the Unlversltj of Pennsjl-vanl- a,

who for the past few jeats has
been the Philadelphia reptesentatlve of
the Cuban junta, has been ordered by
the United States government to go at
once to Tampa, Fla , where he lb to
take charge of the safeguarding of the
Amerlunn troops from the climatic dis-
eases they will encounter.

Dr. Gultetns Is a government expert
In tropical diseases, especially yellow-feve- r

The summons to the doctor
came from Surgeon General Sternberg,
at Washington. Dr. Gulteras has

for the current term, all his
wotk as professor at the university
and will leae foi Washington as soon
as he can arrange his business affairs.

Aigontiiie itipnlillcu Neutrnl.
Buenos Arcs, April 'J9 It is announced

that the Argentine Republic will publiHh
n ill tree of neutrality during the war be-

tween Spain and tho United States nut.
It appeals eertaiu that tho guveinmerrt
will reserve absolute liberty of action
in regard to coal.

Examining Sitiguons.
Washington Apt II 29. Secretary Alger

nab dt algnatcd medical ofilcers tQjNnmlno
volunteer tioops called out by tho presi-
dent's nroelam ttlon as to their ploslcal
liinllfli utlons fot tin- - Major J.
D Hall, surgeon, Is abiigut-- to Pennsyl-
vania

lie Kline Complete His .Sentence.
Sing Sing, N. Y , April 29 -J-ohn Y. Me.

Kane ppent his last day In prlnon today,
lies will bo released tomorrow morning,
after having betved four enrs nnd two
months for Uolarlng the election laws at
e'onty Itdand.

m

Mill Pxpel Americans.
London, April 29 A special dispatch

from Madrid recelvid here this evening
shjh tho Spanish government Is upon the
point of expelling all citizens of the
United States from Spain.

.llcKeever-Onl- v Tight.
Philadelphia. April Mc

Keuver, of this city, nnd Jack Dally, of
Wilmington, Del . boxed six rounds nt tho
Arena here tonight nnd tho former had
much the bettor of tho go,

'lh foiiifnirlo nt linnnos Ayres.
Buenos Ayres, April 29. The Spanish

torpedo cruiser Temerarlo was still at
unchor today In front of tho small by.

THJ'J SCRAISTON TlUHUNIS-SATlTltP- Al. AIMUL 30. 18'JS.

RECRUITING WORK

WILL BEGIN TODAY

Concluded from 1'ngo 1.

begin tomorrow morning. Inspector
General Morrell arrived at the camp
this evening and ordeis were at onto
Issued for inspection and muster, be-

ginning nt 8 o'clock totnouow morn-
ing. This will continue all day, After

'each command has been Inspected the
inspector general will read Governor
Hastings' call on tho guard for volun-
teer nnd will also inform them that it
is not compulsory. Immediately follow-
ing tho company commander will re-

port those In their commands who have
consented. Governor Hustings and staff
arc expected to be present. Thero was
but little done nt the camp today. The,
work delayed by the storm yesterday
was completed In the morning, and
there wcie regimental and company
drills in the afternoon. The official re-

port of officers and men present la not
et complete. The Second brigade re-

ports 3,302 present, six absent, tho lat-
ter with leave, and tho Third brigade
report 39 absent and 2,732 present. Tho
average of men present Is higher than
it has been In ears. Major Thomp-
son, Second cavnlty, and Captain Pax-to- n,

Seventeenth Infantry, V. S. A., are
expected to begin recruiting on Mon-
day.

Tho following camp routine has been
establishtd In the general orders Is-

sued by Major Snow den:
Fltst tall, 5 a. m ; revlelle, one gun,

5 SO a. tn.; police call, 6 a. m.; mess
call, breakfast, G 30 a. m.: sick call,
7.30 a. m.: guard mounting, 8 o. m.:
drill, 8 30 a. tn.: mii call, dinner, 12
m., drill evolutions of regiment bri-
gade and dliblon, 2 p. m ; parade, C p
m., mess call, supper, 7 p. m.; retreat,
sunset: tnttoo, 9 "0 p. m.j taps, 10 p. m.;
roll cull at reellle and tattoo.

RCCRUITINfl 10 BfcGIN

Colonel Ostiums Will Uecorel Natni'h
Ht I'nilny nnd Vlntnlny
Recruiting for the Thirteenth regi-

ment will begin In this city this after-
noon. Ptclimlnao orders to that effect
were received hero early last evening,
but the details will not be known until
totlny at least and possibly not for
several days.

The following notice was sent to The
Tribune last night.
BBCRUITS WANTED FOR THIR-

TEENTH REGIMENT.
Young men wishing to enlist In the

Thirteenth regiment w.U please call at
mv olllte. No 5(0, Board of Trade,
Sttanton, Pa, on Saturday between the
hours of 1 to 7 p m : on Monday and
thereafter between 9 a m. nnd 0 p m.

HERMAN OSTHAUS.
Colonel Csthaus' ot tiers are very

meagre. They were received verbally
from W. L Prjor, city passenger ngent
of the Lehigh Valley company, who
went to Mounta Gretna ftom here Wed-
nesday night on the special train bear-
ing the regiment. He left Mount Gtet-n- a

jestorday morning The lnfoi mo-
tion contained In the foregoing notice
Is all that was hurriedly communicated
by Colonel Coursen to Mr Pryor be-

fore the lntter's departute from camp.
Telegraphic instructions from Colonel
Coursen are expected by Colonel Osth-uu- s

at any time.
As the latter viewed the matter last

night, he Is blmply expected to record
the names, addresses and particulars
of IdentiU, such as age. occupation, na-
tivity, etc., of those who wish to enlist.
He has no commission to prescribe the
oath of allegiance nor to provide for
medical examination.

Colonel Osthnub assumes that a duly
authorized recruiting otlicer and a
surgeon will be bent here from camp.
It lb believed the unolllclal recruiting
Is to give the recruiting detail facil-
ities, immediately on their arrival, for
judging what manner of recruits they
may pick front.

It Is ptobable that two or three days
will find sevetnl hundred names on the
retrultlng roll. Of thnt number many
would not he acceptable to the regi-
mental oflicets or to the companies to
which they might be assigned Thouglr
all of them might be physically (list-cla- ss

a huge proportion nould not come
up to the personal quality desired by
the command as a whole

This view is thought to account for
Colonel Coursen's unofficial order.whlch
can hurdlj be construed as other than
a request, made In anticipation of the
file ' V i tulting that Is to follow soon.
When tho reglpiental detail comeb, it
will find its wotl; partly done.

DUN'S RRVIEW OP TRADB.

Hostilltins Have Not rimngrd I.nst
Mock's C'oudltlniu.

New York, April 29. It. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade will hay
tomorrow .

Hostilities have not as et chunged
last week's contlltionb. There Is much
postponement of orders by men who do
not know what they are waiting for
nnd much restriction of loans by banks
which ate abundantly strong. All this
checks new business nnd yet tho vol-
ume of transactions tnroughout clat-In- g

houses Is larger than the same
week In 1S9.2 with no foreign trouble
Lut this intreasj would be much lur-g- er

but for bpeculatlvei stugnntion
tie re. The railroads are do ug a gteat
business, 5.7 per cent, larger than in
1S92 In April earnings thus far, and
13.9 iaiger than Inst year.

Kalluios for the week have been 201
in the United States against 237 last
j car. and 1G in Canada against 40 last
year.

Spiintor (inrmnn Itntlrus.
Washington, April 29 Senator (Jorman,

who for many jcars his bi-e- clialiman
of the Democratic caucus of tho senate,
reslgueel the position today and Senator
Turpiu, of Indiam, was chosen us his suc-
cessor. The rc.ibon for Mr. Oormun'n

it Is stilel, Is that his term of of.
flee will expire tut March and he desires
to give more of hit, tlmo between now and
then to his prlvato business than he has
done In tho past. s

llomt'itpnlhs Hunt Itecogiiltinn,
HarrlsLuig, April 9 A committee

tho Oirmantovvn Homeopathic
Medical club waited upon fjovirnor Hast-'ng- s

thin afttrueon and asked rciognltljir
for homeopaths In the appointment of
sin goons for the Vntted States urmy and
navy. The) governor piomlfetd to help the
committee.

Dr. Svvnllntv n Irlrcntn.
Harrlsburg. April 9 Itev. Dr. Silas

Swallow, tho Honest Government party
nominee for gov ci nor, wus elected a e'elo-gat- e

to tho stato Prohibition convention
and endorsed for governor at today's es.
don of tho Dauphin county Prohibition
convention.

liiirgpn Against Ilnnun.
Washington, April 29 The charges

against Hon. M. A. Hauna, In connection
with his election to the United Status
senate, made by tho slate senate of Ohio,
have been received by tha vice president,
and will probably bo laid before the sen
ato on Monday.

UASB BALL.

National Immune.

CHAMPIONSHIP HECOItD.
W. 1. Per.

Cincinnati S 2 .soo

H.iltlmoro 5 2 .711
Chicago 0 .1 .tfj7

Huston G 1 f,00

Brookljn 4 .1 .571
Pittsburg U 6 .515
Cleveland ti C .511
Philadelphia 1 4 .500
Now York , 3 S .I.',
Washington -' G

Loulavltlo 3 9 .250
St. Louts 1 fc 111

At Pittsbur- g- It.11.13.
Pittsburg 1 00000010 2 12 6
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 B 7 1

Hatertoa Klllen and Schrlver: Huwlcy
and Pcltz. Umpires Swartwood and
Wood,

At Chicag- o- IUI.E.
Chicago 42000100 16 1G 1

Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02 i) 8
Halterlos Grlfllth and (""hanio nnd Don-ohu- e:

Frazlor and Wilson. Umpires
Cushmnn and Hejdler.

At Clevelan- d- IUI.E.
St. Louis 000200000-- 2 3 0
Cleveland 1 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 6 U 2

Battorles Carsey, Daniels and Clem-
ents; Young nnd O'Conor. Umpires
O'Dav and McDonald.

At Washingto- n- B.H D.
Boston 200 4 0 21201113 1

Washington .. .. 06110200 0 4 W 2

Hattcrlcs Willis nnd Ycagur; Weyhlng
and .McGulrc Umpire L nch.

At Ualtlmoro Haltltnoro-No- w York
tfltno postponed, rain.

At Brooklyn Urooklyn-Phltidelphl- a

jme postponed, rain.

IIpIpiii for "
Wllkes-Barr- e, April 29 Wilkes-Barr- c

and Rochester opened the E istern leaguo
base ball season In this city today. Tho
weather v is cold and raw atul tho at-

tendance was not largo In conseeiuence
Tho spectators were enthusiastic, how-
ever, and witnessed a good gnmo. Tho
homo team won b their more timely
batting. The field work on both sietes was
sharp nnd clean. The feature was .loo
Knight's running onu hand catth. Scores:

WILKES-BARK-

A B. It, II, O. A.
Goeckel, lb I 1 12 0
Bulllgan, rf ! 0 1 0
Kulght, If 3 0 0
Wright, cf 3 0 0
Mlnnehan, 3b 4 1 1

Athcrton, 2b 3 0 5
Sullivan, st 3 0 )

Smith, c 3 1 I
CoJ-ltley-, p 2 1 3

Totals 2S 4 9 27 12

ROCHESTER.
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

Walters, cf 4 0 0

Bonni, sa 4 0
EjRnn, If t 0 0
Mafboy, lb 3 1 0
Schemer, rf n 0
e'lymer, 2b . 4 1

German, 3b 0

Bod, c 4 1

Harper, p ,. .! 3 0

Totals 3J 1 9 24 IS 2
Wllkcs-Barr- o 0 110 10 10 x 1

Rochester 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1
First by erros Wllkes-Barr- c, 1, Left

on bases Wllks-Ua- i re 4, R Chester, S.
Two-bas- e hits Minneh in 1'lrst on bills
-- Off Coaklty, 4, off Harper I Struck out

liy Coiklej, 1, bj Hat per, 1 Double
play Mlnnehan to Atherton to Goeckel,
Atherton to Sullivan. Cljmor to Massey
Wild pitches Harper 2 Sacrifice pci.

Passed ball Bod. I'mpiro
O'Neill. Tlmo-1- 33.

Springfield Mas . April 21 Sprlngtteld-Toront- o

ball game postponed, rain.
Providence, It. I.. April 29 -- No Providenc-

e-Montreal game, rain
At Syracuse B.H.K

Sjracuso 0 3 0 0 0 10 0 03 9 3
Buffalo 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 - 4 11 1

Batteries, Blackburn and lie 11: Brown
and Urquhart.

Itiscpllnncoiis Cnmrs.
At Beadin- g- B.H.B.

Reading 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 7 0

Hartford 00000000 0 0 ti 0

Hatterles Connors and Bow n
and Roach.

At Richmond-- ill innings- )- R I1.K
Pj.chmond 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 T 3 9 1

Pater hon .. U000O0U0OO0 0 00
Batteries Schmidt and A'lgneuv, Fla-

herty and Lons.
At Norfol- k- B II B

Norfolk ... .201010 0 0" 7 14
0 0 011 0 0 1 3-- R 13 f.

Batturlrs Pfnnmlllor and Pox, McPart-ll- n

and Hothfuss

During the colder season
impure humors accu-
mulate in the blood.

REVENUE BILL

PASSES THE HOUSE

Measure Goes Through by a Vote of 181

to 131.

MR, DINGLEY OFFERS AS SUBSTI-

TUTE AN ENTIRELY NEW BILL
CONTAINING AMENDMENTS AF-

TER tho BILL HAD BEEN REPORT-

ED TO THE HOUSE-DEMOCR- ATS

AND FOPbLlSTS, WITH SIX

VOTE AGAINST THE
MEASURE.

Washington, April 29. Tho house to-

day passed the war revenue bill with
only the amendments agreed upon by
tho Republican members of the ways
and means committee added In or-

der to accomplish this, a parliament-
ary manouvre was necessary, as tho
whole tlmo for amendments was ex-

hausted by the minority In trying to
amend tho bond feature of tho bill. Mr.
Dingley offered as n substitute nn en-

tirely new bill containing these amend-
ments after tho bill had been reported
to the house. This was an old parlia-
mentary trick frequently resorted to
years ngo. The Mot rill tat Iff law was
passed In this way In Its original form
after it had been loaded down with
amendments lit committee of the
whole. Many amendments were offer-
ed to the1 bond feature of the bill
ranging from a proposition for the
substitution of an Income tax provi-
sion to an authorization for an Issue
of $iro,000,000 greenbacks. But all
were voted down. At the last minute i

the Democrats decided to offer the mo-

tion
t

to recommit with Instructions to
report back the income tax proposition
as an amendment to the bill instead of
as a substitute for the bonu provi-
sion. This was due to tho fact that a
number of Democrats had declined to

I

voto to sttlko out the bond provision. '

The motion wns defeated, 134-17- Tour
Republicans voted with the Democrnts
and Populists on this vote. But on the
final passage of tho bill (which was
catried, 1S1-13- the Democrats and
Populists with six exceptions, voted
solidly against the bill. The Demo-
crats who voted for tbp bill were.
Messrs. Cummlngs, McClellan and
Gtiggs, of New York, Fitrgorald,
Massachusetts, McAleer, Pennsylva-
nia, and Wheeler, Alabama. Two
Republicans, Messrs. Llnney, of North
Carolina, nnd Thoip, of Virginia, voted
with the opposition. Quite a number
of Democrats declined to vote.

SPY STORY A FAKE.

Tho KnppoNril Spnn urd nn Simply
Orl ills TrnllsT" Menially

Key West, Fla., April 29 There is
absolutely no foundation for the nt

reports telegraphed from here,
to the effect that a ease of treason has
been discovered on beiard the United
States monitor Puiitan. The rumors
arose from the sttange actions of a
fireman, with a Spanish-soundin- g name,
now under rtstralnt on the wat ship be-

cause of his eccentricities. The ofil-

cers of the Puritan declare thete is nn
thought of trjlng the man by court
martial, and that all tho talk about
treason Is absurd.

The actions of the ofilcers of the
monitor In plating the man under re-

straint were guided solely by the clan-
ger of nllowlng an unevenly balanced
man to be at large.

Miaiv Jury Out.
Camden N .7. April 29 The case of Ell

Shaw, chatged with thei murder of his
mother and giardmother last October,
was given to tho jur late this aftcrnon
and at 9 oclock tonight the jurv, not be-

ing irndv to repot t, was locked up for
the nlsht. The entire elav was taken up
with the nrcument of e ouiibcl and tho
final charge of tho coutt.

Gen tiiicliiier ants to KullM.
Louisville, Ky , April 29

Buckner, who was a Unite nnnt-colon- 111

the- - Confcilciato armj his offered his
servltes to Governor Bradley.

Ilei&he) Confirmed.
Washington April 21 The senate today

conlltnud the- - nomlu itlou of Henry L
Hershiv as t olloetor of Internal revenue
tor the Ninth district of Pennlvanla.

uriior
The surface of the body being chilled, the pores are closed

and clogged, and impurities which might pass off in
perspiration are forced back into the blood. Besides
this, winter's hearty food, fats and sweets, contribute
more impurities.

This briefly explains the existence of Spring Humors those
unsightly eruptions, painful boils, annoying pimples and
other affections, which make absolutely necessary the use
Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season.

But with some people, impurities in the blood cause very
different symptoms. The kidneys, liver and bowels are
overmatched in their efforts to relieve the clogged sys-

tem. Dizzy headaches, bilious attacks, failure of appetite,
coated tongue, lame back, indigestion or that tired feeling
are some of the results.

From the same cause may also come scrofula, neuralgia
sciatica or rheumatism.

All these troubles and more may properly be called "Spring
Humors," and just as there is one cause, a cure is found
in just one remedy, and that is Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the impure blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches that which is weak and thin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes that which lacks vitality.
Hood Sarsaparilla leads in Merit, Sales and Cures.
For your Spring Medicine to prevent or cure Spring

Humors, and build up your health, take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. Prlco $1; bIx for $5. Prepared only by
O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. Tho Best Spring Mcdlciuc

$

itlE 1EI124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

t $3.98 - $4.98
s

Extra special values at these
ment to select (rom. Unless you
week vou should not fail to see on
he cnincel hv ftlliner vottr Millinprv
dreds of Hats here at popular prices, every one of which is worthy
of the name of the most notable milliner that ever lived. Our

v Hats are strictly high-clas- the lowness of price being occasioned
by the method with which we do business here. We charge only

1 for the material that's on the hat, and a nominal sum for making,
tc but no additional profit as is customary elsewhere.

X sy For Men's Soc

J C c Shirts

tt These shirts are positively
S all that you can expect for fifty

cents. llicy have collar and
cuffs attached, and are perfectly
laundered and cannot be equal-
led elsewhere for the same
money.

jiyC Bnlbrl?gan Underwear
X
. Shirts and drawers in spring

and summer weights. All sizes
and the kind of goods that us-

ually,$ bring thirty-nin- e cents.

,! For ISo. 60
:t Irf-j-

.
VC TalfetaRbbon

2 Worth 29c. Roman stripes
S and all the new checks.
V
V

q For MdUs' 12

i OC --'Wiss Handkerchiefs

a:
$ The same thing is sometimes
a, sold as a bargain at two for 25c.

Lebeck
toWtA'aW''''''''''
CARPETS. WALLPAPERS.

'iT LU

if I m I I 1 jtsyirT sy

"- ' .

WILLIAMS &

THIRD lilliOIL BANK

OF SCRANTON- -

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-

tended According to Balances nn!
Keiponsiblllty.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL. President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM n. PE0K. Caslilor

The vault of this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holme' Klcctrlc Pro-

tective system.

itt lD

If your Umbrella is brokeu
do uot borrow your neighbors,
he may ueed it, aud if he
does, and you have it, just
think what he might say.

Bring the broken one to us
aud we will help you retain
your frieuds by fixing it for
you.

FEorey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

J211 Washington Avenue.

3

w- - Trimmed Hats
s

prices ana an immense assort- - .
can come here earlier in tho 2
Saturday how much there is to 5

w.-inf- s nt "The Leader." Hun.
,t
.T

.

.X

.X
.X

.
J

For Men's 15c9c Linen Collirs ft
.

Just received about two hun-

dred

X
X

dozen in all the newest X
X

styles and shapes. They are the X

regular fifteen cent kind, four-pl- y X
X

and all linen. X
X
X
X
5For rien's 15c X

Fast Black Hose X
X

This item is special for to-

day. IWorth full fifteen cents.
Fast black, also two shades of X

X
tan. X

X
X

For Ladles' X
X

5ociluU lies X
X
X

These have wide lace edging .5
and are worth double. K

K

For 18c Roman V12Y2C Tie Ribbon
&

V
V

One inch wide aad in all the V

newest Roman stnJ"e color com-
binations.

ft

ft

ft

& Corin.l

Someone has said, "Style is the
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughlcss" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choos ?

We Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs in AVall Tapers and
Interior Dworations.

McANULTY
Finest Solderless 18k

Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
I.N- -

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ava

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We will sell you New or FoconcMlrinJ.
We Mill sell you now or tuke oltt 111

or wo W1I rent ou uoytltlns you
Mutit In the MaolUnei y Line. Hpot Cnsri
Iuhl for berup lrou ami Metal.

700 West Lackawanna Avenue.

U. E. KEELEV, Mgr. Telephone, 3945

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERINC

1 lie Most I'erfoct Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
an Washington Avcouo


